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ECS / My IT Appoints New Chief Financial Officer 

Seasoned Financial Executive James A. Geiger, Sr. Joins ECS / My IT 

 

SHREVEPORT and NEW ORLEANS, La. – June 29, 2020 – Shreveport-based Enterprise Computing 

Services (“ECS”) and New Orleans-based My IT (“My IT”), today announced James (Jay) A. Geiger, Sr. 

has joined the Gulf South’s leading IT managed service provider as its new Chief Financial Officer, 

effective June 29, 2020. Geiger joins from PETERMAYER where he was Chief Financial Officer. Geiger 

brings with him an extensive background in corporate finance, treasury, financial planning and analysis, 

tax, strategic planning and risk management. 

“I couldn’t be more thrilled to welcome Jay to ECS / My IT where he will undoubtedly make an 

immediate impact as we continue to build ECS and My IT into the leading IT managed service provider in 

the Gulf South,” said Kevin Cook, Chief Executive Officer of ECS / My IT. “I am particularly impressed 

with Jay’s ability to build and lead a financial function, and he will add seasoned executive leadership to 

our team.” 

"I can’t imagine a more exciting time to join ECS / My IT,” Geiger said. “I’m eager to help ECS / My IT as 

it continues to expand its offerings and service platform to the growing base of small and mid-size 

businesses in the Gulf South region and beyond. Kevin and his executive team are on a mission to build 

ECS / My IT into one of the premier MSPs in the industry, and I’m delighted to be a part of it.” 

Geiger will lead ECS / My IT’s finance and human resource functions and will report directly to Cook.  

Geiger received a bachelor’s degree in accounting from University of New Orleans and is a Certified 

Public Accountant. 

About ECS / My IT  

Formed in January 2020, through the combination of Enterprise Computing Services and My IT, ECS / My 

IT is a managed service provider for IT services to small and mid-sized businesses. ECS / My IT offers a 

broad set of services including managed IT, hosted cloud services, disaster recovery, virtual CIO and 

security services.  The Company has offices in both Shreveport, Louisiana and New Orleans, Louisiana 

and consists of approximately 80 highly trained team members serving businesses throughout the Gulf 

South region. For more information, visit www.ecs-net.com or www.myitsupport.com. 
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